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Historic Aerial Photograph Collections

United States Geological Survey aerial photograph files [graphic], 1952-1959, Ohio Department of Transportation. Notes: The call number of this photograph collection is State Archives Series 2731 AV. The collection is housed as P 198 with the audiovisual collections in the Ohio Historical Society. This collection contains original black and white aerial photographic prints of Ohio taken by the United States Geological Survey (USGS). Location: OHS Archives/Library. Call No.: State Archives Series 2731 AV. Copy#: 4177- 4236

Oblique aerial photographs [graphic], 1949-1971, Ohio Department of Transportation. Notes: Oblique aerial photos are taken with a hand-held camera through the airplane window. Most photos are identified by two numbers representing the flight and negative number. A brief description of the project or location is usually listed. This record series consists of black and white photographs (9x9) pertaining to the design and construction of the state route and interstate highway system. The series includes oblique aerial photographs of the major construction projects in Ohio, including interstates 70, 71, and 75. There are detailed photographs of major cities, including Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Youngstown, and Dayton. Location: OHS Archives/Library. Call No. State Archives Series 2924 AV.
Maps
Guy-Harold Smith
1952  *Population Map of Ohio, 1950*. S.l., s.n. Location: OHS Archives/Library

*1945 Map of Metropolitan Toledo*, 1945. Repository: Ohio Historical Society Archives/Library, Columbus.

*Highway Maps of All 88 Ohio Counties, Bound Together in Alphabetical Order, Adams to Wyandot s.n., 1949-1955*. This atlas is a collection of county maps bound together, lacking a title page and any publication information-- except that each map has a date, the earliest being 2-5-49 (Vinton County), and the latest being 9-18-55 (Medina County); towns and waterways are shown, and highways are emphasized. Repository: Ohio Historical Society Archives/Library.

Websites
A diverse assortment of websites address issues related to the recent past. The following is a sampling of websites identified during the course of this project.

**Recent Past in Ohio**
<http://www.forgottenoh.com/driveins.html>

<http://www.oh-diners.com/>

<http://www.sjsu.edu/faculty/wooda/motel/ohio/index.html>

**May 4 Collection Gateway** - <http://www.library.kent.edu/page/11247>

**Important Places in Cleveland** - <http://moderncleveland.com/places/>

**Ohio Drive-Ins** - <http://www.drive-ins.com/theaters/oh/status_op=closed>

**Ohio Open DI's** - <http://www.driveintheater.com/list/ohio.htm>

**Ohio's Forgotten Drive-In Theaters** - <http://www.forgottenoh.com/driveins.html>

**Toledo's Attic** - <http://www.attic.utoledo.edu/toledosattic/>

**Ohio Repositories**
**Akron-Summit County Public Library** <http://www.akronlibrary.org/>

**Cleveland History - Western Reserve Historical Society** <http://www.wrhs.org/>
Cleveland Public Library <http://www.cpl.org/>

Columbus Metropolitan Library Homepage <http://www.columbuslibrary.org/>

Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County <http://www.cincinnatilibrary.org/>

Toledo Lucas County Public Library <http://www.toledolibrary.org/>

Recent Past Resource Types
<http://www.driveintheater.com/list/ohio.htm>


<http://www.drive-on-in.com/>

<http://www.dinercity.com/>

<http://www.ranchostyle.com/cliffnotes.html>

<http://www.eichlernetwork.com/index.html>

<http://www.californiahistoricalradio.com/>

<http://www.americandinermuseum.org/>

<http://www.gethep.net/road/index.html> - Roadside Attractions & Oddball Architecture

<http://www.bc.edu/bc_org/avp/cas/fnart/fa267/> - An online archive of images of American architecture from 1620 to the present.

<http://www.hfmgv.org/dymaxion/> - Dymaxion House at Henry Ford Museum

<http://www.funflick.com/>

<http://www.gmu.edu/library/specialcollections/digiarch.html>

<http://www.roadsideamerica.com/>

<http://www.agilitynut.com/roadside.html>

Levittown: Documents of an Ideal American Suburb
<http://tigger.uic.edu/~Epbhales/Levittown.html>

Malls of America - Vintage photos of lost Shopping Malls of the '50s, '60s & '70s

Sites Highlighting Recent Past Surveys
<http://www.arapahoeacres.org/>
<http://www.houstonmod.org/>
<http://www.scottsdaleaz.gov/historiczoning/historicresources.asp>
<http://phoenix.gov/HISTORIC/ethnicsvys.html>
<http://www.aspenhistoricpreservation.com/>
<http://www.preservationdallas.org/>
<http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/>
<http://www.landmarksil.org/saic_database_start_1.htm>

General History
Ad*Access <http://scriptorium.lib.duke.edu/adaccess/> The Ad*Access Project provides access to digital images of over 7000 print advertisements published primarily in the United States and Canada between 1911 and 1957.

American 1950s <http://writing.upenn.edu/~afilreis/50s/home.html>

American Memory from the Library of Congress - Home Page
<http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/index.html> The home page for the American Memory Historical Collections from the Library of Congress. American Memory provides free access to historical images, maps, sound recordings, and motion pictures that document the American experience. American Memory offers primary source materials that chronicle historical events, people, places, and ideas that continue to shape America.

American Women's History: Subject Index to Research Sources
<http://frank.mtsu.edu/~kmiddle/history/women/wh-index.html>
Atomicarchive.com: Exploring the History, Science, and Consequences of the Atomic Bomb [http://www.atomicarchive.com/] The Atomic Archive explores the complex history surrounding the invention of the atomic bomb. Follow a timeline that takes you down the path of our nuclear past to the present. Read biographies of A-bomb father Robert Oppenheimer and Enrico Fermi's dispassionate account of the Trinity Test. Examine maps of the damage to Hiroshima and Nagasaki, and summaries of arms-control treaties. You will also find an excellent gallery of photographs and historical footage.


Battlefield: Vietnam [http://www.pbs.org/battlefieldvietnam/]

Baker Library | Historical Collections | Lehman Brothers Collection [http://www.library.hbs.edu/hc/lehman/history.html]

Can 52,600,000 TV Set Owners Be Wrong?: “Look” Magazine Assesses American Television in 1960 [http://historymatters.gmu.edu/d/6250]


Decent Home for Every American Family, A Postwar Housing Shortage Victims Testify before Congress [http://historymatters.gmu.edu/d/6908]


Leadership Conference on Civil Rights [http://www.civilrights.org/]


Online Digital Special Collections Library [http://specialcollection.dotlibrary.dot.gov/]

The Ruins of Their Postwar Dream Homes: Housing Reform Advocates Testify before Congress [http://historymatters.gmu.edu/d/6907]

Welcome to the Philip Morris USA Inc. Advertising Archive
<http://www.pmadarchive.com/AdArchiveHome.htm>

Design Trends and Construction Methods/Materials
<http://www.spaceagecity.com/googie/>
<http://www.digmodern.com/category/books.architecture/>
<http://www.atomic-ranch.com/>
<http://www.nbm.org/blueprints/90s/fall93/page2/page2.htm>
<http://www.modcom.org/reading.php3>

Recent Past Preservation
<http://www.recentpast.org/>
<http://www.sca-roadside.org/>
<http://www.atomicage.org/index.php>
<http://www.lottaliving.com/bb/>
<http://www.nps.gov/history/hps/tps/recentpast/>
<http://crm.cr.nps.gov/issue.cfm?volume=16&number=06>

CRM Archive Issue 18-08 Preserving the Recent Past
<http://crm.cr.nps.gov/issue.cfm?volume=18&number=08>